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POULTRY SUPPLIES.
Sheridan's Condition POwcier.

Nothing on earth will make liens lay like it. It
is absolutely pure ; highly concentrated ; most
econoinical, because such small doses ; strictly a
ndiumn, noi a food ; you can buy or raise food as
cheap as wc can; prevents oi- eures all diseases of
poultry ; worth more than gold when hens arc
noulting ; no other made like it. Pr'ee Ver packet,
po:--paid 25c. large can (2+ lbs.), post-paid, $1.25.
"Cardiac" Tonic Powder. (Spratt's Patent,
Strengthening and invigorating, exciting a

healthy action of the stomach and giving the
youne chicks a healthy appetite, and thus enabling
them to withstand the attacks of weakening
disease. 2 lb. packet, 50c., postpaid, 60c.

Calcined Oyster Shells.
This is a imost important article for poultry through
the winter as a shell-making inaterial ; when every-
thing is frozen and covered with snow they muust
be helped, if eggs are wanted. Per 100 Ilbs. $2.00.

Granulated Bone.
About the size of wheat ; feed about one handful

to a dozen fowls every other day ; it is a valuable
food for poultry at any season of the year 100 lbs.,
$2.50.

Prairie Meat Cressel (Spratt's Patent)
Takes the place of insect life for fowls.-Feed a
tablespoonfull to a dozen fowls, twice a week.
10 lb bag, 75c.

JOHN S. PEARGE & 00.,
Seedmen, London, Ont.

e Pat'd by A. G. HULBERT, AFE, DURABLE FENCF ONLY $80 PER MILE.
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The best local and traveling agents wanted every-
where. Write at once for circulars and cholce ter-
ritory ; address A. G. Hulbert, Patentee, care of

S.Louis, Me
Factory Catalogue with 200 engraved designs and

pries, sent free tu any who want fancy Iron and
wtre wgrl or city, çemetery iaLd farm fençes, etç.
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